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SACRIFICED LIFE

TO SAVE

After Vainly

Restore

j

In

at 7

Murdered whllo trying to maintain
penco in tho family, Mrs. Olomcntlne

Barber lies a corpse at 223 North Case

uve., tho victim of her husband's
brutality a sacrifice to nave tho life

of bcr son. Sho was shot dead Sunday
evening, nt 7 o'clock.

after tho murder, tho
Infuriated and drunken husband, John
II. Barber, rushod at his son, AUBtln,

striking him vUh tho stock of the
gun. In tho young man''
grasped a broom stick and with" It
pounded his father Into

Officer Wm.yJ. Bruner was called,

the loaded into a buggy and
hauled up,'fue hill at tho top of which
the patiol was waiting. lie
was taken to police and

about the tragedy, but
ho eltncr affected to be or was, too
flightlys to discuss it.

"Do you realize that you'vo killed
your wife?'1 asked City Prosecutor
Wells.

"Get away you can't talk that klpd
of stuff, to me," was Barber's nfi8wer.r
uud he added, "I wus shooting at a car
that was GO feet away from tho house.'1

Ho refused absolutely to listen to

the story that ho had murdered his
wife, and besides was in great pain.
For awhilo it was belloved one of his

Jaws was broken, but an examination
by Dr. Harry D. Todd revealed that
only a fow of his teeth had been

knocked loose. Ills faco was also cut
and swollen, presenting a ghastly ap-

pearance. He explained the bruises
on his face by saying ho had fallen
from a buggy.

For a

on

It had been designed by Mrs. Barbci
to have a family reunion on Christmas

I day. Although her husband had long

been abusing tho family and refused
to llvo In tho same houso with them,

'Mrs. Barber thought ho might bo
I persuaded to join them In celebrating
'the Christmas holiday. With this in
iview, sho invited her sou, Auxtln, and
Mils wife, of 240 Coburn St., to call on

her at tho Barber home and help ar-

range for the Christmas dinner. They
called Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Bar- -

'her, his mother, wns u very hard
working woman and economical. Sho

wanted the homo to be as beautiful at

possiblo on Christmas day and bad
4)ust completed papering one of tho

ooms herself. John 11. Barber, her
has long bocu noted for his

Touchiness and abuse of his fumily.

iHo had no love for any of
'hem, but nevertheless required of
jhom whatever small sums of money
lie demanded to buy liquor. He has
lot been employed regularly at his

f of painter, but had a small
iVorusnop at mo rear or nis uouse.

Tor n long whllo he spent the greater
jart of bis tlmo in tho shop, even sleep- -

'Jig tborc. no ate his moals In thv
jouso and would call
'r them very Barber la
largo man, weighing 200 pounds and
lng five feet, nine inches tall. Ho

J aged 53 years and bis wifo was
ied B0. There, aro four children In

he family Austin, aged 2ij Euella,

Trying
Peace.

Mrs. Barber Murdered by Her

Husband.

Son Then Beat Father Into In-

sensibility.

Startling Tragedy East Akron Sunday Even-

ing, O'CIock.

Immediately

e

Insensibility.

murdoref

autotnobllo
headquarters

therequestloncd

MOTHER'S PLANS

Happy Family Gathering

Christmas.

iiusband,

apparently

(ccupation

occasionally,
irregularly.

to

22; Mabel, 17; Blanche, 13. Their
Christmas this year will be far from
what was designed by the mother.

THE TRAGEDY

And Incidents of the Quarrel

Proceeding It.

tfohn II. Barber spent the greater
part of Sunday In carousal. About 3
o'clock in the afternoon ho went wltti
Win. Keenan to Snrtncllcld on a doe- -

vWildlng expedition. He told the officers
thstthey had only n pint of whisky
wltlttncm and this was drunk by him-

self, ICoennn and the farmer thoy had
visited ut'SJpiinglleld. And ho also ad
mitted that thoy each drank In ad
dition nf CQupIo of glasses of elder.
When they returned, It seems that
Burbot's brother, Norman H., who
was released recently from tho Canton
wo'fkhouse, and John Barnes weio m
fils shop. Not long after reaching tho
shop, Barber called at the house and
demanded somo oil for his lamp. Ho
was told that there was none.

"Then get some," ho ordered.
"We can't now, because It's Sunday,"

was the reply.
Baiber then called for 25 cents, but

It seems that it wns not given him.
Jjitor his son, Austin, said to other
members of the family, "We will try
to llnd him somo kind of u light." and
the mother hunted up u lamp, say-

ing that all possible to please him
should bo done, so their Christmas re-

union would bo n success.
Austin took thu lamp to his father's

shop ami there found him In a diuuUcn
orgy with soveial companions.

'.The father Immediately begun abus-

ing the sun because no oil could be
found at the houso.

"If you 'spent as much time In con-

sidering oil us yoq do whisky you'd
be a great deul better ou," replied the
son.

No sooner wero these words spoken
than tho father dashed tho lighted
lump at his sou. Tho latter then
started for the houso. Mrs. Baiber,
fearing trouble, went out of tho house
in tlmo to seo her husband break from
his shop and rush for tho house.

"I'll Ux you," ho is nlleged to havo
said as he swept by them.

Bollovlug that ho was going for his
gun, Mrs. Barber hastened after him,
but be shut the door. Sbo tried to get
into the houso and her husband, who
already had his shotgun, fired through
ono of tho panels of the door, although
his daughter, Mubol, tried to hold hla
arm. A grain of shot entered Mrs.
Barber's heart, and staggorlng back
about four feet, she oxclalined, "Oh,
I'm shot," and died.

RUSHED AT SON

And Tried to Assault Him With

Gun Stock.

Without waiting to seo how badly
hurt his wife was, Barber rushed at
his son, Austin, and attempted to as-

sault him with tho stock of tho gun.
Austin grabbed a broomstick and with
it beat his father into insensibility.
Mr. It. Ii Slocura, a neighbor, who
heard the shot, ran to the Barber home
and picking tho dead woman up car- -

HER SON

rlcd her Into tho houso. Another
neighbor called Olllcor Wm. J. Bruner,
w. no had nothing to do other than to
get Barber loaded into a buggy and
started for tho City prison. At thw

top of tho Mil, on Caso ave., he was
transferred to the automobile patrol
which had i ecn called.

A large crowd of neighbors soon
collected at the Barber home, after tho
shooting, and although public senti-

ment was ery much against tho mur
derer and has boon for h long time
here was little demonstration,

of tho manner In which Barber
hiid been beaten by his son after the
murder was committed. Nothing Of

importance was learned from Barber
during his examination at Police head-

quarters and while In the City prison

he iifTeeted to be In a drunken stupor.
A number of witnesses were also
examined by the olllcers ut Police
hindquarters and tho testimony of all
was that Barber's reputation has been
bad.

Coroner Eeberman viewed the re-

mains of Mrs. Barber Sunday even-

ing, and both Prosecutor Hngclbarger
and Prosecutor Wells visited tho Bar-

ber homo Sunday evening, as well as
Chief Durkln and Captain Gulllct -

FIRST MURDER

Within City Limits During Past

12 Years.

This Is tho first murder that has ou- -

ourrcd within the city limits during
the past 12 years. About that long ago

Chas. Keener shot nnd killed John
Hutt In a saloon ou Wooster nve. He
was sent to the penitentiary for 10

;.cnrs. Not long after being released,

ho was killed near I.odl while stealing
u ride ou a freight train.

FUNERAL

Of Ars. Barber Tuesday After-

noon at 2 O'CIock.

Arrangements for the funeral of
Mrs. Baiber, who wns murdered by
her husband, are for Tuesday after-noo- n

at 2. Preparation of the body

for burial and nil other ariangcmcnts
aside from sen Ices are in the hands
of Undertaker O. K. Via II, of Kast
Akron. Mrs. Barber's maiden unmis
was Kusnaeht. She has many re
latives In this city.

FIRST OR SECOND.:

Speculation as to the Degree of

Murder In Barber's Case.

There is soma, speculation that no
more than second degroo murder can
bo made out of the caso against Barber,
i's It Is claimed by some that he intend
eu to shoot the sou but Instead tho
wife received tho deadly charge.

The gun useed by Baiber In the inur
der of his wife Is In the keeping of the
police at heailqunrters. It is an old
"resldcnter," and hns a rllle stock nnd
a short gun barrel. It bears the nnnio
plate of II. E. I. oilman, Lancaster, Pa.,
and us a firearm Is of very llttlo worth.

ARRAIGNED

And Bound Over to Common

Pleas Court Without Bail.

Tho murderer wns brought Into
Police court by Chief Durkln at 0U5
Monday morning. Tho charge as read
to tho prisoner by Mayor Doylo was
that of willfully and with premedita-
tion killing oilo Clementine Barbor,
his wife, with a shotgun. Barber
stood up nnd pleaded not guilty, a mere
form necessary to take It to the uighof1
court. He was represented by Attor-
ney Jonathan Taylor, Jr., who stated
that Barber would walvo examination
before the court. Mayor Doyle ac-

cordingly bound Barber over to Com-

mon Pleas court without ball to await
the action of tho grand jury. As the
regular grand Jury meets In January,
no special grnnd Jury will bo called
to consider this case,

Barber's appearance Monday morn-

ing wns repulsive. Tho blood had not
all been washed from his face, cuts
and bruises mnrrbd the entire left side
and lower part of his face, while
his right eye vas swollen shut u the

result of the punishment "given blm
by his son. Ills clothes wero old and
dirty, and hung upon him very loosely.

Ho did not seem to realize tho
seriousness of the crlmo he had com-

mitted, although ho was sober or very
nearly so. During the night the ef-

fects of tho liquor hnil worn off. Ho
Is nged 53 years and Is a largo man.

Barber was taken to the county Jail,
after tho disposal of his ease by Mayor
Doylo.

ACCIDENT

To Smokestack Causes Tempor-

ary Shut Down of Stirling Plant,

By reason of an accident to the
smokestacks of the Stirling Boiler

Co.'s plant at Barberton, making It Im

possible to lire up the boilers, the plant
has boea idle all dny. It Is hoped,

howorer, to Btart the plant In operation

njnln soon, probably Tuesday.

ALLIES

Inclined Toward
Peace.

Notes Sent to Ambassa-

dors Here.
v

Believed Castr6 Will

Favor Roosevelt

For Arbitrator, and Latter Is

Willing to Serve.

Berlin, Dee. 22. Germany nnd Eng-

land will today Send notes to their re-

spective Ambassadors In America, stat-

ing conditions on which arbitration of
Venezuelan claims will 'be accepted.
The powers are most cor-

dially and. are greatly desirous ot dis-

continuing the blofkndons soon' as Cas-tr- o

shows sincere Intention of yielding.

This It is believed, would happen if

Piesldent Boose; elt accepted the

Berlin, Dee. 22. Germany and Eng- -

Innd will today sent a note to their
respective ambassadors In America,

stating the conditions on which arbi-

tration of the Venezuelan claims will

be accepted. If President Itoosevelt

vtlll nccept the-- e conditions. Germany

v,ill fall In line with England, and
will not urge any shaiper conditions.

Tho powers are most

cordially nnd nro greatly deslrlous of
discontinuing the hlockado as soon as
Cnstro shows a sincere intention ot
, ielding.

This, It is believed, would happen

ii President Itoosevelt accepted the
arbitratorshlp. The submission of the
claims to the Hague court, It Is pointed

out, would mean lmmenso delay.
Government officials stale that the re-

port published In the United States that
Germauy Intends to acquire the West

Indies is all nonsense.

DAYS OF GRACE

Allowed Vessels Having Business

at Blockaded Ports.

Washington, Dec. 22. Tho Navy de-

partment today received a dispatch
from Commander Dlehl of the Marietta
as follows:

"Lnguayra, Dec. 20. Tho British
Vico Admiral established an effective

blockade from and after Doc. 20, off

Lnguayru Cnpero, Gunntn Cumuna,
Curupano, and the mouth of tho Orlon-c- o

Vessels balling from the United

States and West Indies bofore the date
of notification are allowed grace.

Steamers ton days; sailing vessels, 2();

other ports, steameis 20; sailing ves-

sels, 40; vessels In blockaded ports, 15

days. DIEIIL."

M WHAT FLAG

IS THAT."

Children of Countess Caslcllane

Visit America.

New York, Dec. 22. The two little
Mils of the Countess Bonl do Castel

(Continued on second page.)

THE WEATHEK:
PJ40W PHOBABMJ TONIGHT;

FAIR. AND COEDEIl TUESDAY.
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KIPLING

Objects to the
Alliance

England Has Made With

Germany.

Calls the Venezuelan

Agreement

A League "With the Ooth and

the Shameless Hun."

London, Dec. 22. Budyard Kipling
has written a new poem called "The
Bowers," In which ho ghes expression
to the feeling against tho British al-

liance with Germany against Vene-

zuela. The poem Is printed this morn-

ing In the Times, which from the first
has I ecn strongly opposed to the

Tho poem in part follows:

"Last night ye swore our voyage was
done,

But seaward still wo go;

Ann ye tell us now of a secret vow

i'c have made with an open foe.

"Hint we must Ho off a llghtless
coast

And haul and bnck and veer

At the will of the breed tbnt have
wronged us' most.

1'or a year and a year and a year.

"Thero was never a shame In Chris- -

teudle
They laid not to our doorr
And ye say we must take the winter

sea,
And sail with them once more!

i
"The dead they mocked are scarcely

cold,

Our wounded are bleeding yot;

And ye 11 us now that our strength
is sold

To help them press for a debt!

" 'Neath all tho flags of all mankind
Thht use upon the sens

Was there no other fleet to find

That ye strike hands with these?
I

"Of evil times that men could choose

On evil fnte to fall,

What brooding Judgment let ye loose

To pick tho worst of nil;

"In sight of peace from the narrow
sens

O'er half tho world to run
With a cheated crew to league nnew

With the Goth and the Shameless

Hunr

BOARD BILL

Jumped by Slavs, Who Had the

Money In Their Clothing.

Fred Zook and another Slav on their
vny from Barberton were Intercepted
at the Union depot hero at noon Mon- -

dav by Dan Overton, a Slav boarding
house keeper, of Barberton. Ho

charged the meu with Jumping a board
bill of $3. They were taken to police

headquarters by Pollceiunn McConnell,

where they claimed they had no money.

They were thoroughly searched, and
JJ.1.8G was found embedded In various
icceptaclcs In their numerous garments.
Overton took $3 and tho men wero re.

leased.

QUARREL

Drove an Intended Bride to

Commit Suicide.

Bath, N. Y., Dee. 22. Miss Blanche--

blttenliall, who was ongaged to mar-- r

Clareuce Grace, and had her wed
ding trousseau completed, wrote a note
to her relatives and friends Frjday say-

ing: she wns tired of living, and would
like to be burled In the gown Intended
for her bridal dress. Then she drank
tour ouncos of Inudanum and died.

It Is believed the lovers hnd qunr--

rrled as Miss Whlttenhall had lately
written to her mother that tho wedding

vias to be postponed for a year. Graco
las gono to Cleveland, O., to nccept a
position with an lnsuranco company.

Heavy Christmas Traveling.

The Union depot officials predict an
unusually large passengor traffic at- -

tending tho holiday season, ,It hns bo- -

come very noticeable already, nnd ov
ciy incoming' nnd g passenger
train since Saturday morning has been
loaded henvler than ordinary.

THE DURBAR

Is a Great Drawing Card In

India, Just Now.

Delhi, India, Dee. 22.-- Tbe Indian
Frlnccs and Chiefs with their numcr
ous retinue of attendants have be
gun to arrive at Delhi to attend the
New Year's durbar which It to proclaim
King Edward "Kalserl-IJInd,- " emper-
or of India.

Delhi Is taking on the nppenranre of
a besieged town. On the plains sur-

rounding the town are hundreds of
tents for the accommodation of th&

princes and their followers. Every-
body Is armed, and artillery Is planted
about conspicuously, whllo there Is a
constant stream of native cavalrymen
passing to and fro between the en-

campments and the town. The tents
occupy a stretch of ground eight miles
long, and some of tho biggest princes
have nt least five hundred military and
civil attendants.

MARCONI

Confirms the Report

That Wireless Telegraph Is Es-

tablished Across Atlantic.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 22.-Sl- gnor Mar-

coni conrflms the report that he has at
last established wireless communica-

tion acres the Atlantic. In reply to

an Inquiry the following telegram from

the Inventor has been received:
"Glace Bay, Dec. 21. I beg to In-

form you that I have established wire-Rs- s

telegraphic communication be-

tween Cape Breton, Canada, and Corn-Mal- l,

ngland, with complete success.

Inauguratory messages, one from the
Governor General of Canada to King
Edward VII, hae already been trans-

mitted and forwarded to the kings of
England and Italy; also a message to
"The Ixmdon Times," transmitted In

the presence of Its special correspond

ent. Dr. Parkin, of Toronto.
"C. Marconi."

It Is reported from Glace Bay that
the Tableland station" at Cape Breton

will be opened for commercial busi-

ness In about four months. In the
meantime Signor Marconi will perfect
the Cape Cod station which will for a
time be the nearest station for com-

mercial business of the New York sec-

tion.

Wireless Telegraphy.

London, Dec. 22. The Times today
received the following message by
Mnrconl wireless telegrnphy from Sir

It. .1. Cnrtwrlght, Canadian Minister of
Commerce: Government of Canada,
Muoiigh Times, desires to congratulate
ISiitMi people on accomplishment by
M.ir-on- l of greatest feat modern
science has jet achieved."

THREE SUITS

FOR DIVORCE

Three new suits for divorce have
been commenced lu Common Pleas
court. Mrs. Edith Donovan, nlleglng
habitual druukenuess, asks for sepnrti-tlo- n

from Alexnnder Donovan. They
were married in 1870. Win. A. Owen

has sued Ida S. Owens for divorce
upon the alleged grounds of gross

neglect. They wero married In 1870.

Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel Block wero mar-

ried In 188S, and she sues blm for
divorce, accusing him of neglect and
cruelty.

TERRIBLE

Fate of the Crews of Two

Wrecked Schooners.

Boston, Dee. 22. Tho fishing schoon-

er Manhasset arrived here thlb morn-

ing with ten survivors of tho missing

schooners Ioulse B. Crary and Frank
Palmer Of 25 men on the two sunk-

en steamers, ten wero drowued and llvo
died of exposure The Eoulso B. Crnry
was a d schooner and tho
Palmer was four-maste- Both were
coal laden, bound for Boston. The
steamers collided off Massachusetts
coast during a gnlo Wednesday. They
ci me together, bow on, and both wero
Fu badly damaged that they sank In n
few minutes. Only one boat could be
cut away from the Palmer and in this
the captain and fivo men managed to

got clear of the wreck. They picked
up eight men who wero In the water.
The others, ten In number, went down
with the schooners. The weather was
at zero and suffering was Intense.

SILENCE

ill Maintained by
Dick.

Arrived Home Monday

at Noon.

Will Make Announcement, Though

In a Pew Days.

Gen. Chas. Dick arrived home at
noon today from Washington. "I
will remain here two weeks," he said
to a reporter for the Democrat. "My
health was never better and I antici-

pate a splendid time during tbe holi-

days."
When nsked for an expression on his

boom for Governor, he said, "I am not
jet prepared to make a definite state-inen- t.

However, I wish my friends In

Akron to known that I appreciate their
enthusiasm and interest in my be-

half, and It is likely that I will inako
whatever announcement is demanded
by the situation within a few days.
As I said before, this announcement
will be made from my home In this
city."

It Is likely that a conference with
Senator Hanna and other politicians
will be held In Cleveland late thr
week or the first of next. There isttollc

that both General Dick and Colonel

Herrlck will allow Uncle Mark to say
which shall run, as both are very,

close friends of his. Thus far, how-

ever, sentiment seems to be that Gen-

eral Dick will be allowed to run tat
Governor, and Colonel Herrlck may
be pushed Into the contest for Mayor
of Cleveland, with Uncle Mark doing
all he can for him.

STAR BOARDERS

Get Borax In Their Diet

A Queer Research In Interests to

Science.

WnhIngton, Dec. 22 Borar has be-

gun to figure in tho diet of thp free
boarders at Dr. Wiley's scientific eat-

ing establishment, connected with tho
agricultural department, and every-
thing tho young men feed upon that is
susceptible of being proservod by that
chemical Is receiving its doss, Al-

though the menu does not say so, tho
borax Is there, and tbe boarders eat all
tt at Is given them, but, after the man-

ner of treatment accorded "Oliver
Twist," they get no more. Sunday's din-n- er

consisted of Chicken smothered in
borax, tomatoes stewed in boracle acid;
sweet potatoes with sauce a la borax j

fried white potatoes with a dash of
borax to flavor; bread, butter, milk nd
coffee, all with borax as scheduled
by tlie chemist. Tho boys say they
cannot taste the borax and would not
know It was In the food unless told.
But Dr. Wiley has carefully and I se
ct rately measured the amount of borax
that Is generally used by preserving
firms In treating food before canning,
and thee proportions nre being rigidly
rdhered to In his course of treatment.
No change In the health of the subjects
has yet been noted.

AT NEWCASTLE.

The B. & 0. Increases ts Perce

and Facilities'.

The Baltimore & Ohio officials bsva
handed out some new minor appoint-
ments. As n result of Increased facili-

ties at New Castle, two new positions
have been created. J B. Lusk, who
has been chief train dispatcher afNew
Castle, hns been appointed assistant
trainmaster, and P. J. Bafdy has' been
appointed to succeed Mr. Eusk. J, Cs
Huston, of tbe dispatcher's office there,
has also been made nn assistant train-
master, so It Is announced.

Tho Baltimore & Ohio has been ham-
pered In Its facilities to expedite th'e
movement of trains, and it is stated
that the company Intends to enlarge
Its yard forces at all Important points.
Therofore moro appointment may, bo
expected.

A $500,000 Fire.

ICno.xvllle, Tenn., Dee. 22. A Art
started In the Knovvllle rants Co.'s
building on Com.uerce St., nt 2 ocloek
this morning ncd destroyed 14 bus
ness oiicems before subduod. Eos
$.i00,ooo. Two men are reported
burled under tho Broyles building! no
other casualties.
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